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30 yards for 100

20 yards for 100

18 yards for T 100

16 yards for 100

72 inches 25 cents a yard

VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

20 yards for 6 100

turn
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The following Reduction in Prices will continue until we
are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO

WHITE COTTON

WHITE COTTON

WHITE COTTON

BLEACHED SHEETING

LADIES

GINGHAMS

Our I
at a

JioadinR

7

Carriage and

Wagon

AM MArKMALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outolitu stcnin
bonta mid boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TKlTCPHONK B72 -- rt

Win G Co
Limited

Win G Iiwln President Mnnager
Olnus Spreokols Vice President
W M Qlflnrd Boorotary ATrcusiiror
fhco 0 Portor Auditor

AND

AQKNTB OF TUB

Oceanic Compy
Of Run Vrnnolmio fl

House
V J TKSTA PnopBiKTOn

Koula Streot nbovo Nortli Comer of KIhr

Book and Job
V NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo Hatisliud by a Trial
Order

Ku MuUaiiiiiaiin The Independent
Hoolnlm Mnnnolo nnn Katntn Kefiis

lur itre prlutod here
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imnense Stock of
Will Sold Big lEecl uLotiorL

Ladies Bailor Hats and Beys Suits Marvellously

Gk SILVA 420 FOET STREET

Manufactures

Irwin

sugarfactors

Commission Agents

Steamship

Printing

Printing

Boat tho Bank

Willy Wostport iuheritod lands
from a fond paront and that was
about all Willy is what is kuown
as a warm articlo by his friends
who aro a collection of tho same
sort Ho is a bicycle enthusiaot
with a passion for decoration that
cannot be quenched All through
tho summer ho dazzled other riders
and started horses by his variegated
and flashing wheeling clothes As
ho fills the humble
positiou of tho stylo and
ovidont of his raimont
was a wonder to thoso who were
dazzlod thoroby And this is the
true story thoroof

Whon Willy inherited his lauds ho
made hasto to sell a portion of them
for which he received 1100 cash
Liko a dutiful bou ho gavo ouo half
or 700 to his mothor Ho wont to
his omployor who is known as a
solid business man and asked his

advice as to tho disposition of his
half

Put it in tho bank said his om-

ployor

¬

What bank asked Willy
Tho Missouri National to bo

suro answorod his employer Aud
so it onmo to pass

Not long aftor that Willy began
to bloom First it was a pink bicy-

cle
¬

swoater with green golf stook
ings Next ho bought a yollow
sweater with purple stripes and red
allocked stockings Following that
ho producod in quick succession
green bluo aud violet sweaters and
golf stockings About this poriod
ho arrived in sooioly His high
collars throw his hoad into the air
liko a horso with a tight ckock reiu
His neckwear inado bright Bpots in
tho landscape aud his clothes woro
tho ouvy of thu town He began to
bo it among tho girls also who
marveled as he brought forth hU
book nud dashed off chocks for all
sorts of purohasos from a pound of
chocolates up Thou tho bank olosod

Tho day upon whioh tho Missouri
National shut its doors his omployor
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WHITE MUSLIN 10 yards for 100

MERINOS and CASHMERES 42 inches 25 cents a yard

LACE CURTAINS 8 yards for - l 00

LACE CURTAINS 75 cents a pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 a pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

foe

2u

bookkeopor

had an unhappy half hour Ho
thought of tho unintended wrong ho
had done tho young mau and aftor
worrying aboutit for an hour or
two ho approached him

Hoard about the bauk failure
ho nskod

Yop auswerod Willy with a toss
of his hoad that showed him to bo
two laps ahnad of tho century

Im Borrv I advised you to put
your monoy in it but you can un-

derstand
¬

that 1 couldut foresee tho
failure you know

Oh thats all right Dont lot
that rufllo you I cheokod out tho
last dollar day boforo yostorday
Any old bank that can fail quicker
than I can spond monoy has got to
hustlo Soe them bioyclo olothes
and high collars and things Thems
my assets And instead of being iu
tho bank my money is out circulat-
ing

¬

about town Kansas Gily Star
m m

Oloso Call for Sharkoy

Few peoplokuow it but without a
doubt Tom Sharkoy camo within nn
aco of losing his lifo at Inglusido the
other day Nobody daro to attempt
to knock his hoad off by dint of
muscular foroe for uobody could
Jim and Bob had a try on this score
But pool Boy Ohoynski was tho
dosporado He had tho courngo to
throatnn Toms life The ahiinpioii
of tho high soas was standing in tho
grand stand looking at tho racos
and ladioa Pool Boy Ohoynski
approaches What are you betting
on Tom ho familiarly and freshly
queried Tom named his steed
Pshaw ho cant win lispod tho

fresh pool boy put a bet on
Tom didnt permit him to finish

Now go awayj you young tout ho
intorrupted I dont want any-

thing
¬

to do with you follows
I wont go away
You wont and Toms blood

began to boil Tho pool boy noticed
the glow on his cheek aud walked
away saying as ho loft You slap
mo and Ill throw a few chunks of
load into you

Hint was a narrow etoape lor me
wasnt it
who stood
versation

AtiL1

sa d Tom to
by and heard
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Nowspapor in tho Lungungo

F J TESTA Proprietor Managor and Editor

IS RECOG AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Iiacis Otifcier Journtls
SUBSCRIPTION
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ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Advance
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Wookly Hawaiian

NIZED

A11

S27

Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays mi Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

A Roeord of Real and Porsonal Estalo Transactions of
Record in tho Oflico of tho Rogistrnr of Conveyances

3 uTosoription 175 a IMIontli
i

Tho only Publication of rlts kind in tho Islands Every
A bblracl Printed so that it ib oasilyundorlood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it ib aiming al by
Abbreviations 11 is noally gollon up anil printed a handy
Keforonoo for tho Timo lo Oonu

OPFIOB 3a7 KIWQ STREET
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